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ALUl>NI SPCIISCR CONTEST ■

Again the Alunni cf tho C« Hugo aro 
sp>-ns! ring an cratv'Tioal c-ntost - 
pun tc Juni'. rs on the subiuct, "The 
Ilogro and the Prosont Horld Cr.n- 
i'lict". Tho ccntost hac t;A distinct 
phases. In tho first, papers are sub- 
r.iittGd to a ccririittoo' '.-•f judges. 
This c>.imittoe then solocts ,thu five 
best. The writers thus selected b - 
ccnc participants in the erut'... rical 
cor.potition, '..'hich is tho soc; nd 

phase.

This year the papers are due on 
April 30th. Last year the C(..ntost 
v/as open ti, both Junî  rs and oo.''iitjrb 
but this yoar cu.ipctitcrs are re
stricted te i.ier.bers of the Ju ni..i’ 
class. A larger greup is cxpectecl t(. 
ct npeto this ŷ -ar than over bei; ro.

PilRSOIIAI. AÎ D SOCIAL ITiSuS

Mrs. Ivlaudo C. Black\;ood, head of 
tho Art Dooartnent j inod the i*.A. 
C's.Sho has boon furic ughod in . rder 
to carry on her duties horo until 
tho end of tho prosont sc;ssi0n.

Lt. 3dna V. Wright, a graduate of 
cljiss of '36 visited the car-pus,

Joseph Turner, class .f '37 has 
boon coru''‘;issii:.nod a l.ioutem'.nt in 
tho Engineers Corps.

Tho Signa Delta Onega Club gave 
its final affair in tho Rocreatien 

rcer. cn Larch 12.

The Beta Alpha Club crc ̂ 'nod Liss 
F/illic I.lao Lc.yo as tho B^ta Alpha 
Quoon at their final affair llarch 5.

The Alpha Kappa Lu honor soci oty 
conducted the Vospor prograr on Sun

day, February 23.

Misses Rizpah Jones, Jesophino i.*xl- 
lor and Cora Willie ar>... recuperating 
at their respective b nos.

Privates .7ilford Lenox a.nd i*.rchio 
Nouby visitud the canpus.

Throe nonbers of the first graduat
ing class of State Nornal Scĥ -ol 
\.'il.l attend Founder's Day oxorcisos^. 
They are Miss Jc-anna Rayncr, Dr. R. C. 
AyCv. ci:s, and Prof. S. C. ioates. They 
are of the class of 1896.

B3TA ALPHA SPRIIIG FESTIVAL

L<. vc; a.nd ror.ianco filled tho Rocrea- 
tion Roon of dear old S. T. C., Fri
day night. Larch 6, when tho Beta 
Alpha boys ontortainod thoir friends 
at of" the nost brilliant affairs 

of tho year.

Mr, Farnoy Mocro, president of the 
Beta. Alpha Club rendered greetings 
fro,:; the club to their guests v;hich 
included tho Sigrxi Delta Oi.'icga sis- 
tta’s and thoir escorts and nonbors 
of. tho Faculty, The gLiosts wore nado 
v-olc;.no again‘by Prt.f, D.G.^^Brandon, 
faculty sponse.r of tho Bo ; 00. Club,

ALUMNI CONTRIBUTIONS

Very fine support is being given the 
Associated Alunni and the College by 
chapter organizations of the Alur’ni,
Tho follov.'ing repcrt v/as subnit ted on 
Founder's Day, -liUy funds not report
ed ho;ro nill appear in the next issue 
of the News Letter, Tho total is de
signated for the Alunni Monorial Fund, 
tlie pictorial issue of the Nuus Letter 
to be published later, and t’./c scholar- 
shipn given by tho Hcrtf-rd Chapter,

Chapter ^̂ .nount

Bortio '-P '5.00
Duplin 25.00
Hertford 195.51
Ncrthanpton 10,50
P,-:.squi; tank 25.00 .
Pon'lor 14-,00
Sanpson 8.00
Brc.clclyn, N, Y. 31,00
Nov.' York City 30,00

Personal Contributors Anount

I'.lrs; F, I.., Bcill ■,? 1,00
Mrs. Rachel L. B;;'yco 5,00
I.:iss Rosa L, Harris 1,00
Mr. S. V/. Hill 1.00
Mrs, S.’.J. Spollnan 2.00
Mrs. Rounico 17a.lkor 5.00


